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No. 1981-145

AN ACT

HB 453

Amendingtheactof May31, 1911 (P.L.468,No.193),entitled ‘An actproviding
for theestablishmentof aStateHighwayDepartment,by theappointmentof a
State Highway Commissioner,two Deputy State Highway Commissioners,
chiefengineer,chiefdraughtsman,superintendentsof highways,anda staffof
assistantsandemployes;definingtheir dutiesandthejurisdictionof the State
Highway Department,and fixing salariesof commissioneranddeputiesand
otherappointees;providingfor taking overfrom the countiesor townshipsof
the Commonwealthcertain existing public roads connectingcounty-seats,
principal cities, and towns andextendingto the State line; describingand
definingsameby routenumbersastheStateHighwaysof theCommonwealth;
providing for the improvement,maintenanceandrepair of said State High-
ways solelyat the expenseof the Commonwealth,and relieving the several
townshipsor Countiesfrom anyfurther obligationandexpenseto improve or
maintain thesame,and relievingsaid townshipsor countiesof authorityover
same;requiringboroughsand incorporatedtownsto maintaincertainState
Highwayswholly and in part; requiringtheStateHighwayCommissionerto
makemapsto becompleterecordsthereof;conferringauthorityon theState
HighwayCommissioner;providing for thepaymentof damagesin taking of
property,or otherwise,in theimprovementthereof;providingfor purchaseor
acquiringof turnpikesor toll-roadsforming all or part of any StateHighway,
andproceduretherein;providingfor workof improvementof StateHighways
tobe doneby contract,exceptwheretheStateHighwayCommissionerdecides
theworkbedoneby theState;providingaid by theStateto countiesand-town-
shipsdesiringthesamein theimprovementof townshipor countyroads~lefin-
ing highwaysandState-aidhighways;providing method of application for
Stateaid in the improvement,maintenanceand repairof townshipor county
roadsandprescribingthecontentsof township,county,borough,or incorpo-
ratedtown petitions; providing for percentageof cost of improvement or
repairstobepaid by State,county,township,borough,or incorporatedtown,
and requiringcontractsby counties,townships,boroughs,and incorporated
townswith Commonwealthgoverningsame;providing for theminimumwidth
of StateHighwaysandState-aidhighways,andkind of materialsto beusedin
theimprovement;providing forpaymentof cost of improvementandrepairs;
providingpenaltyfor injuring ordestroyingStateHighways;makingappropri-
ationsto carryout theprovisionsof the act; and providing for therepealof
certainactsrelating to Highway Departmentandimprovementof roads,and
of all actsor partsof acts inconsistentherewith;andprovidingthat existing
contractsarenotaffectedby provisionsof this act,” deletingprovisionsautho-
rizing paymentsto suppliers prior to delivery of fabricatedsteel and pre-
stressedbeams.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(g) of section33, act of May 31, 1911
(P.L.468,No.193), referredto as the StateHighway DepartmentLaw,
amendedDecember27, 1965 (P.L.1242,No.504),is amendedto read:

Section 33. * * *

[~g) The Secretary of Highways may, in addition to the payments
herein authorized, also pay seventy-five(75) per centum of the bid price
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of fabricatedsteelnecessaryin the constructionof bridges,andof pre-
stressedbeams,after the samehave been completelyfabricatedand
storedon the manufacturer’spremisesawaiting shipmentto the site of
thework, but only whentheseitemsarenecessaryin theconstructionof
bridgesandhavebeeninspectedandapprovedby aduly authorizedrep-
resentativeof the Departmentof Highways, and wheneverany such
paymentis made, the Commonwealthshall take, as security for the
placing of the steel and the prestressedbeamsin the structureproper,
documentstransferringto it the absolutelegal title theretoandacertifi-
cateof insurancesuppliedto theCommonwealthby thecontractorinsur-
ing theCommonwealthastheowner thereofagainstanylosson account
of injury to, destructionor disappearanceof suchbeamsuntil suchtime
astheymaybedeliveredto thesiteof thework.J

Section2. The provisionsof section 1 of thisamendatoryact,delet-
ing subsection(g) of section33, shall not be construedas limiting the
authority of the Departmentof Transportationto makepaymentsfor
fabricatedsteel and prestressedbeamsprior to their delivery which
authoritytheGeneralAssemblyhasimplicitly grantedto thedepartment
in its contract making powers, but suchdeletion shall be construedas
removing certain obsolete and cumbersome statutory provisions which
serve only to inhibit the flexibility of the Department of Transportation
in making the mostadvantageouscontractson behalfof the Common-
wealthwith its suppliers.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


